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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

2012Date:

Partiesl Departrnent of Hawailan Home Iands, State of Hawalil"DHHL"),

Nanekuli Hawaiian Homestead Community Association ("t'rHHCA "),

Kamehameha S€hools ('l(S"l

Property: 11.g6-acres, N.oakuli, o'ahu, TMK 8 9'0/01 (the "Ndndkuli Ldnds")

The parties are entering into this [,4emorandum of Understanding (this "MOU") to confirm their

commitmentto work coope ratively on an opportunity involving the NanekuliLands.

1. General Eackground CARROLLCOX.COM

a. The parties are committed to improvin8 the wellbeing of native Hawaiians, their

families and their communities.

b, DHHI-, through its mission to man.ge the Hawaiian Home Lands Trust, has developed

and delivered lands and homesteads to native Hawaiian beneficiaries statewide.

c, N H HCA, through its m iss ion to un ite, protect and preserve the Hawa iia n H ome ta nds

located in NSnEkuli, is involved in numerous activities to better the conditions of native Hawaiian

beneficiarles of the Hawaiian Home Lands Trust through self determination and self sufflciency.

c. K5, through its mission to fulfill Princess Pauahi's desire to €reate educational

opportunities in perpetuity to improve the capability and well-being of people of Hawaiian ancestry,

operates K-12 campuses, preschools and outreach and schola15hip programs and works in collaboration

with others to create long-term intergenerationa I change through education.

d. The parties are committed to working cooperatively on a new opportunlty involving the
Nan,kuli Landsthat can advance their individual missions and help develop and support thriving

communities. While pur!uing this opportunity, the parties will respect that each ofthem has its ow6

strategjes, prograrns, responsibilities and constituencies and that the opportunity must be mutually
acceptable to be successful-
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2. N;nekul; Lands Background

a. DHHI entered into a lease with NHHCA covering the N:n;kuli Lands to better effectuate

the purposes of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act of 1920, as amended, by providing for the

development of a multi-phase, multi-use learning center, commercial project and affordable rentak

known as the NenakuliVillage Center.

b. Ks is seekine lands on the Wai'anae coast of O'ahu to develop learning communities and

provide educational programs as part of its Ka Pua lnitiative This lnitiative is a commitment to improve

communitv and educational well-being on the Wai'anae coast by supporting and cr€aiing quality

learning opportunities from cradle to career; qualitY services to children and families through a

collaborative network of educational, socialservices, and health providers; and a supportive

infrastrLrcture for educational program delivery including the physical resources to do so.

c. The parties would like KS to acquire the learning center portion of the N;nbkuli Lands to

develop a KS facility for educat;onaland related programs in support of KS' Ka Pua lnitiative DHHI

believes that having KS develop these lands for educational programs will help it to develop thriving

area communities. Although NHHCA has been pursuing plans to develop this as a learning center,

NHHCA now believes that it would be better for KS to use these lands to desiSn, construct, and operate

a KS educational facility, which would provide significant benefits to the cornmunity and to the

remaining portions ofthe N;n;kuliVillage Center. KS believes these lands a re well-situ ated for inclusion

in its Ka Pua Initiative and would be an integral part of a network of educational sites serving the

Leeward coast of O'ahu.

GARROLLCOX.COM
3. MutualUnderstandings

a. The parties are interested in pursuing real estate transactions to provide for {i) the

withdrawal of the cultural center portion of the N;n;kuli Lands from the existing lease between DHHL

and NHHCA, (ii) a new long term lease between DHHL and KS for these lands that includes the possibility

of a future fee exchange betwe€n DHHL and KS, and (iii) the development of the KS educational facility

with any necessary coordination with the remainder of the N;nakuliVillage center.

b. The parties will develop a process to Suide them through the steps necessary to

complete these real estate transactions. This process will include community engagement sieps, land

planning, due diligence, transaction negotiations, documentalion and approvals.

c. The parties will negotiate apbropriate transaction documents consistent with the basic

structure and kev terms for the real estate transactions set out in the chart attached as Schedule 1io

this MOU.
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4.

This lvlOU is not a legally binding contraci. A leeally binding contract will not exjst unless and

until the parties have executed the formal written transaction documents- No party may claim any legal

rlghts against anolher for actions taken in reliance upon this Motl, incklding without limitation any

partialperforrnance orexpenditure oftime and money. Any party may terminale negotiations for any

or no reason, and no party owes any other any duty to negotiate finalwritten agr€ements NothinB in

ihis MOU shall be deemed to constitute the parties as partners, joint venturers, or principal and agent.

This MoU has be€n execuied bV or on behalf of the Trustees oI the Estate of Eernice Pauahi Bishop in

their fiduciary capacities as said Trustees, and not in their individual capacities. No personal liability or

obligation under this MOU shall be imposed or assessed against said Trustees in their individual

capacities. The Hawaiian Homes Commission has similarly approved and authorized execution of this

MOU in the capacity as Commissioners under the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act and not in their

individualcapacities- NopersonalliabilityorobligationunderthisMolJshall beimposedorassessed

against the Commissioners in their individual capa€ities.

The parties have executed this MOU as ofthe date set forth above

DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANOS

CARROLLCOX.COM

NANAKULI HAWAIIAN HO]VESTEAD

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

Byi o

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

Name:

1is:

Nane: Allttr "AA tah ' )'J"1q,1,' *
rr<: Vf^fa'^'.--
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SCHEDULE 1TO MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Summarv ofTransaction structure and Tetms

condominium Project

CA

condominium Prop€rty
Resime

Bylaws of the Asso€iation

RROLLCOX. loM

DHHL and

NHHCA

DHHL to subnrit its fee slmpLe interest io
the condoorinium project !nd to be the
fee owner ofthe res!ltins condominium

NHHcA to submit ils leasehold interest to
the condominium proj€ct afd to be the
declarant/developer.

Condominium project to be structured as

fun€tionally equivalent to separately
subdivided lots as much as possible.

Ks as essee ofthe education faci ity unit
to havethe unilateralrighl at anytime, to
subdivide and withdraw the unit from the
condomjnium projectand record a

declaration againn the underlying land

that eff€cts subst€ntially the sam€

arranSenrents with r€spect to shared

facilities and re(iprocal rights as was
provided under the condonrinium

withdrawal from NEnSkuli Amendm€ntofGeneral
Lease No.281

DHHL and
NHHCA

Ex'stiig l€ase to be amend€d to change

the property description from and to
condominium units, to withdraw the
education facility unit from the leas€d
premises, and to makesuch other
amendments to address this withdrawal
as NHHCA and DH HL mav asree.

schedule 1
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New Long'Term Leas€

with Possibl€ Fee Simple

CARR oLLCOX.CO

DH HL and
l(s

M

DHHL to ent€r into a new 65-year lease
with (S coveringih€ education facility !nit
on terms as K5 and DHHLagree for
€ducational, comnrunifr' and related Lrs€s

to allow Ks to develop programs and
faciities on the propertyas part ofits Ka

P!a lnitiative, in support of its educational

KS and DHHL to consider and, ifthe
parti€s so decide, comp ete an exchange
where DHHLworld convey the educaiion
facility land to KS in fee simple after
subdivision in reiurn for land in fee simple
of equal value, subject to necessary

Transfer of RighG to Agreement on Transferof K5 and
NHHCA

One or more agr€emenls to transfer any
rights NHHCA may have with r€spectto
the plans, designs, uses, tenants and
colaborators that were co6sid€red by
NHHCA for the cu tural center portion of
the Nenaku iVilage Center.

These agreements may ako address any
n€cessary coordination of the
development of the education facility af d
the remainder of the Nenakuli Villase

Schedule 1
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